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henry Schmidt , Driver of Enrrett! SooU's-

Onrrage! , MAkes Strlng Statements.

PCSTIVtY
! IDENTIFIES MOSES ELLIOTT

swears ITo is the Man Who Helped Capture
Holt Oounty's Ex-Trenmrcr.-

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE MOB KNOWN

.
Victim of the Regulators Knew no Would

. '; Bo Killed ,

THEY DZMANDED 11: STOLEN MONEY

VI viI Story ot the , : ( on thl Cnrrlnt{
8hootl

; of tile Innmtc ,; Sub; 111
sClluon" ot ( ho-

4IghIt. .

O'NEILL , Neb" , Jan. 30.Specal( ! Tele-
gram.Thero'ere) six wllesses examined
In the preliminary examination of the sus-

peted
-

lyncliers of Barrett Scott this morn-
Ing. At 1::30 court adjourned until 3

o'clock this afternoon In order to allow the
members ot the bar to attend the funeral of
JUllgo Parker , who was the first Judge of
halt county. Mr. Polk was recalled this
morning , but developed nothing now. The

- other witnesses examined were Thomas Craw-
ford , John harvey , II. Grard , Simon Simon-
son flfld J. L. hjiddie.

Mr. Grard testified to having seen the
teams goIng from harris' house toward
Parker the morning of December 31. lIe
was not close enough to recognize the partes-
.le

.

also said that Harris , one of the defend-
ants

-
In this case , had asleed him to Join the

Protective association , but he refused.-
J.

.

. I, . Bddie testified that ho was a member
of the Protective association that existed In
tile neighborhood. lie sahl that they held
meetings at the Scolvle school house. The
object of the organization was for the appre-
hension

-
or criminals and to prevent law-

lessness
-

, and , when the law failed to punish
criminals , to take the law In their own
hands and punish them. ' lie knew nothIng
about the assasslnaton! of Scott-

.It
.

Is rumored upon the streets that Harry
Stanton , tile man whom Polk saw hitching

. up a team at Harris farm on the morning of
December ,31 , has left the countr )'.

John harvey testified that lIe crossed
Whiting's bridge the day of tile crime and
that the rIver was open on tile lloyd county
side.

SCHMIDT'S STORY ,OLD.
The court room was paclld tills afternoon ,

fully' 600 Ieopl being present The evidence
was the most has been Intro-., ducel, so tar. The most Important wllness
was henry Schmidt , who was with Scott_

. ' when ti'e assallit was made. His testimony
In brief was as follows : 'Wo were return-
ing

-
to O'Nel from Scottvihle. When wo

reached so house at Parker men caledto us to . Scot said , 'Drive on
, I did so. the fring

,
com-

monccd.
-

. The horse were and
wo were surrounded. The men-' ordered us to get out of the buggy , and w-

e'S did '
so. I counted eight or ten , but there

4 may have been more there. The leader said
they wanted the hloll county money Three

, men covered me with revolvers , and then cov-
ered

-

Scot Ills wire and Miss McWiiorter.
there talking , but I culd not

undertand wilt 'vas said. One man had a
gunny sack for a mask. Others had handker-
chiefs

-
; eyes were al'that could be seen.

" 10 a few lumber wagon drove
up , drawn by a gray and a dark horse.
There was a double box on the wagon'and
in tile bottom was some hay. They were nil
told to get In tile wagon , and did so , eli

. sitting In the bottom of tile box. Two men
..'. ' sat on the seat In front all two more sat

nfl the cndgato beilind. I was the only one
that was blindfolded , which was dana shortly
after getting Into the wagon. They drove
us about three miles. Then a buggy drove

e up , the ladles were put Into It and driven- l awa )'. I had worked tine handkerchief off
one of my eyes a little , nod could see thatj Scott was not blinidloided then , but was
shortly afterwards.

'. t. STOPPED FOR TIF NIGHT-
."finey

.

drove on slowly until after dark ,

' when they stopped mid told us to get out ,

which we did. I then saw that It was an
' old louse or stable. They took mo to tile

' south side of tine building and told mo that
I coulti go , but not to tell anythIng before
morning , us I woulll be watched , and IWOULd bo tile worse for nie.

"I asked them if I could bid Scott good-
bye

-
, amI WIS allowed to do so. Scott told

mo to go , sald lIe was sure they would

ki hIm but ilo hoped they wouhl llo it-

t ;'
. Tile man then led mo away from.J the building anti said that a man would

take mo part of the way to O'Neiil. 110
said lie was very sorry the young lady was
Ihot. was then taken to a cart , In which was
n coat anti, a gtiu I was put on the cart
and a man got up anti drove off. lie drove
mo between three and live miles'ilen we

Ital.tod ho had a mask on , as I could see
OVCI' cloth that was supposed to bo over
my eyes. Wo had boon driving about ten
minutes when tile mask came off the drlv-
er'l ace . I do not lwow whether tine wind
blow It off or ho took It oft' . I asked
him which road led to O'Nei and
lie waveti ills hand and sall off In
that directioin. I tolti him would have to
take the ilandkerchllef off , as I couid not see ,.

, although I could , and ho niotioned northeast
niet a team on tln road anti , as we were

Iasslhtho than said'here: you gollIg'; '
to which my' driver replied : 'Itight ahead '
ho drove one about ttn mlnute3 af er tilat , and-

y' - then tolti me to get of, and said I could take-
n tine linunikercinlef or )' (ace , and I did ! o.

liD hal, no maslt . nail tile moon slIming-
full In ills taco gave Ile a good view of him.
I took tIm road ho told mo , and , after tray.
cling a Willie , became convinced I was on tile
'wfong road , and changed mr direction and
walked to O'Neill. "

MOSES EL1.lTT Tllie was asked( If Ito had seen tile man since
anti rephiell tilat lie ilad lie vas asked who

Itwas , and said it was Moses 1Elilott .

Elliott was asked to stand ) anti 111(1 so ,

all Sohmll sold : "lie Is tile man that drove
znq tile cart and I wil swear to it-

IOitYeiY. . "
lie recognlecl hIm from Ills face , as ho had

ECell it In tile mooliligilt nd could 10 be-

llllStflkOfl . lliliott turned a Itto pale and ap-
veared nervous whom thus )' accused.
Sclllnidt did not remember solng the man_ q that drove him aWIY In tile cart at Parker ,

if hut ho might have been there lie
vas asked If Ito knew the mal Wino led klan

out to tile call and who said inc was lorry
tine girl was shot. ' lie said lie thought It
was George Muhiiitan , but could not swear
tQ it , lS ito mail not seem ills face , but could-
svear to Elliott , as he had seen him wIth ,.,
i" muk.-

Smlh
.

was put throuGh a seVerC cros-
. but did notnIer_

! ttsLilnnny.-
' 1- . Two days .: : cithQ flLaUi ! lie , In company

"IUOth0l ' fs'cnn this city , tirovo up to the
t ,

, of n nlll named Ferguson , anlEliot
, Vt: cumo out of the house , call as a, IW him ito know ilifli.

,;l Uati I'almer , a resIdent of lersey . was
then caled. lie lid that December 31 ho
was way to O'Nt'l. Ater leaving
Mlnneola Ito saY a about three
IlliittS belllnil ilIlli which Ito thought was

4, iicott's . "About eighty rods train i'arker a

111 l'a5ell me on the road 10 was walk.
Inn and had on a dark Scolel ) , dark fur
overcoat , tile collar tured UP. and blue

, The mal was walkIng toward

Minneola. I did not know the
man , but took a good look at kiln , and
from his walk and bearing think the man
Is George Muilihan , but could not swear
poslh'ely. lie looks very much like hIm. "

Mrl. and Miss McWhorter will prob-
ably

-
go upon the stand tomorrow. Court

adjourned nt IG; o'clock until ! o'clock to-
morrow mornIng.

IlUIT .tu.iz.vr ,IUIJJ KELL.IM.

South nnkotn Supreme.butlco l'lneell In n
l'ecllhlar I.liht.

ClAMDEIAIN , S. D. , Jan. 0.SpcciaLJ-
udge

( )- Kelam of the state supreme court Is
defendant In an Important case which Is to
be tried at the term of court now In session
hero. Tine suit Is brought by Iecelver
Tompkins of the Union Stock Yards State
bank of Sioux City . and Is to recover the
sum of 7237.l9 , which Is claImed to bo due
the bank and secured by notes and mort-
gages. In his reply to the complaint of

Ieceh'er Tompkins , JUdge Ielam admits
that ito executed tine notes and mortgages
by which they were secured , but expressly
denies that they were executed for value
received , but that they were given wholly
without consideration of any kind. Ielamsays tim notes were simply "accommodatonnotes , " anti were gIven to . . ,

president of tine deiunct Hlome City bank ,

for tine reason that Sherry and himself had
for years been on terms of close business
null ociaI Intmacy , and because Skerry re-
quested

-
Ills signing tine notes for tine

bank In order tinnit they might be redis-
counted

-
, for tine time being , and thus assist

materially inn carrying the bank safely over
the financial shoals wIth which it was en-
dentiy

-

surrounded at the time. Kellam fur-
titer says It was understood that tine notes
would bo taken up by the bank previous to
maturity , canceled and then returned to
inim. For some reason this was not done ,

anti tine exposure of the questlonnablo moth-
otis adopted to bolster up nn Insolvent batik
Is the result. A case of identically the same
cinaracter Is brought by Receiver Tompkins
against Scott Hayes of this city , except that
the al0unt claimed to be due the bank by
Hayes Is 906991. .

TllWUGl I1l.l1' A 'JCOT
Mothier's ConrlJe II Saving nor Two

, ) the Flames.
NEW YORK , Jann. 30.A mother's hove

anti courage showed strongly today when Mrs.
Mary Walsh lef a fourth-story window In
liar home at 47 SIxth avenue with her two
children In her arms , climbed down an icy
Iron ladder' to escape from the flames that
had possession of her rooms. The fro started
while Mrs. Walsh was still In bed with her
children. Her husband , n mal carrier , had
gone to work shortly before Mrs. Wnlsh
awoke to find her room In flames. Time
force of the fire anti smoke mad already blown
out a rear window In the house. Mrs.
Walsh caught her two children up and ran
through time homes to the fire escape. The
fire. burned tineir night gowns und scorchcd-
the.lr hair anti flesh . Icicles hung from tile
ladders down which site had to climb. A
beam had fallen across her shoulders as site
ran tilrougit the burning room and heft an
ugly bruise. Mra Walsh clmbed down time
first ladder and stood on with ant
adjoining house , where a man named lchter ,
who had been awakened by tine fre ,
her anti took tine children front arms.
Then Mrs. Walsh was herself assisted down.
The surgeon at tine hospital to which they
were taken sold ito thought the children
would die. .

1UI.11J: ,J fIR Y OUI > LETE-

.sslstnut
,
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. County Atorney'lnl Dchtvor. tine

Opening Adll'088-
.MINNEAPOLIS

.

, Jan. 30.Tho jury Which
Is to determine wheher or not 'Harry Hay:
wad Is guilty of murder Is now completo.
The twelfth and last man was secured today
In the person of John Dunn , a Dayton farmer
The defense exercised Its seventeenth per-
ennpiory In excusing Ii. L. hiowen , a farmer
ot Plymouth , after tine Juror had ben found
eligible for serving by tile criers. Mr. Dunn
was tine sixth Juror calied today.

I has been confidently expected by spe-
ctator

-
that Mr. l3owen would bo the twolftil

man , and a murmur of disappoIntment ran
around the room when ho was let outAmong those present today Dr. T.
layward , brother of the accused. Ho sat
coso! , Harry and seemed a great deal
more worrIed about the case titan the man
oil trial. There was n large attendance of
ladles , and tine court room was uncomfortably
packed

Assistant County Attorney hail at oncehpn his opening address to tine Jury.
Mr. huh contnued hlR address until late

In tine Ifernoon. the evIdence com-
rnenceml. . . lliiison , the deputy county
surveyor. Ientfe,1 maps ot tine locality of
the , fohiowed hr 'VliamH. I' nhart . who told or the finding
body. _ _ ._ _ _

IIWI' IITlT11 ..11rIWIJ.-

Outlmt

.

of l'loul iiicreaioi hut tile Market
Continues Uiisatisf&etory. ,

MJNNEAPOLIS , Jan 30.Tho Northwest-
era Miller says : Minneapolis mills last week
ground I06i0 barrels of four , against 86,275
the week bufore. About tine saro capacity
Is moving this week , but the prollueton ninny

decrease , us the power Is lessening. Flour
was very dul last week Domestic business
was confined to sma1 orders and export
transactons were meager. Export
shlmonts

, 23,376 barrels.
- ) mills made no flour last

weele , against 605 barrels the prevIous week.
Two mnnihls are In operation tills week. Ex-
ports were 1,786 barrels , against nothing tine
week before.

1)omnestic markets are reported In better
shape by some mills , but there was no 1m-

.Ilrovement
.

itt torelgn trade St. Louis milsmade 44,450 barrels , an increase of , .

Sales were fow.

ITIII:; Tl> .Bn WIZ'I IIS.u11 r;
,1'Ilnl Inu Holer. Toid 'rilay Mutt Io-

( urn (r . . , 1'1111 Jciint ,

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 30.Tilo strike against
tine reducing of svages received by boss rollers
at tile Tudor Iron works , flast St. Louis , still

contnues , anti inns been In progress twelve
days , neither tine workingmen nor tine
company show any signs of wealeenlng.

The company tnrough its munageC . E.
lianmnpeter has sent prInted notices to nearly
all d' the 600 mien wil are on strlko. They
were inotifled that unless they appeared at
time works at moon today , read )' to go to
work , their names woullho stricken fronnn the
roil of tine ( connpamny

Tile nnennnbers of tine Antnalgamnntetl associa-
ton are orranglng for n secret meetng to bo

. The mien appear to bo , net
to subunit to tile ternns offered by tile corn
pau . Trouble Is feared If new men arc put
to york. . . , : : .. _ .

. ..": , ". . '..Burley to Gu"r.llioo, ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. :-W. J. Hur-

ler
-

, wino Is with nn attempt to-

bribs jurors In tile case ot H. II. lcDo :llith , Jr. , was arraigned In Judge 'Murphy's
court tola )' . Cumulative evidence was ura-
seated how the offers liurhey hUll m811-
eII two JuraIl utI to the LnttQrnleys for thc
Iefensl. to secure amy desireder. .
jlet Oil la'nnennt ot n. graduated scale ot

. . Tine case wi be continued to-. ,--morrow- . ._.-- .J' _ "
l'U1111 Ott "astl4 $ tett' ers., .,.

SAN I n.rCJSCO , . 30.News lIes
leen that time White Star

qt4ittu Is about to lelve I ngllld for
San .'rancisco to take the place ot tine
steamier O"chlent of tine Oriental Steam-
ship

-

coml'an Tile CohnliC makes sixteen
anti thnrec.qunrteiknots. . 11cr pactl wIll
greatly leluce time lilac ttctSVctn hong Kong
all Ban Jrlncltco , and tine Canallun look

I'a-
COlllanr wito Its inulels.P-

0111(1

. -
0 JI 'I V: 'o. Itt 1.14 Is 11tlr- .

I.OR ANCIEI.ES , Cal. . Jan. O.-The Na.
tiontal Arnei'an l'cm loi'ai asso'iation mnt
here today , Parent were read 1) ' several

. lnillnber $ of the association und by local
pOnflOlOKiStlS ,

TRUST COLLAPSE

Stockholders Alego Ore kcdness in the Ap-
pointment of Receivers.-

GROSSCJP

.

( SAY3 EVERYTHING WAS REGULAR

l'rotectino Commlteo l'reparimij! to le11
t'roccodins to Oust tIle l'regcnt lIe-

ccIvers-ireelnllut Crowd UI-
10'lod' Tilcir Stock.

ChICAGO , Jan. 30.neplylnl to the crlt-
clsl

-
of hIs proceeding appointment of

receivers for the Whisky trust , Judge Oross-
cup saId inn tin Interview today that tine mntnt-

ter was conducted In regular form l3oth
factions or tile concern , inc saId , were repres-

emnted
-

at tine hearing. There was no at-
tempt at suppressing the proceedings , judge
Orosscup declared , as tine papers were on feI-n regular form al tinny Tlesday anti could
inane ben seen by any onto who 11eslrell.

Judge Gros2ceup this aferoon granted a
stay of vrocecdings In the WhlsltY trust mat-

'ter
-

unl such ( lute as u hearing inn tine re-

ceivership
-

can bo nimade. The stay was
granted upon application of Levy Mayer , rel'-

tine stoclthoMcrs' coimnmnittee.rcsenthll
Grosscup's order stays all lroceed-

ings
-

except to consrve tile property annUl

tine further order of the court Levy Mayer
and Mr. BJur , tine latter of New York , Iml
Richard D. lartshor nppcnreti In Judge
Grosscup's chambers shortly before 2 o'clock.
Messrs. llunnneils and flurry were also present.
Mr. Mayor presented n petition to Judge
Orosseup asking for tine stay In tine proceeJ-
lags until tine court should dispose of n mo-

tOI
-

to remove both Mr. Lawrence and Pres-
idcmnt Greennhtut as receivers Mr. Mayer
stated that the applcaton to the court had
been made on behalf of holders ot over 1,700
shares of tine 350000. shares of tine capital
stock of tine connpany , and that tine nominal
holders of these 1,700 shares were clerks I-
nI stock broke'r's office Inn New York. lie re-
cited tine fact that the New York conunnittee-
had asked for a mneetimng with tine dIrectors of
tine Whisky trust for today , LaId that l'resl-
dent Greeninut had informed them that lie
could, not get the directors together before
tomnnorrow Mr. flurry nnnade no objectionm to
tine stay , and Judge Grosscup ordered that
'me stay bo granted. lie told counsel to come
Into his chambers tomorrow before 10 o'clock ,

when ito would render his decision.
Richard D. Hartshorn , chairman of the

stocltholders' committee of tine Whisky trust ,

arrived here early today from Cincinnmati
with Nathan l3ljur . and went Into consul-
.tation

.
with reran , Kraus & Mayer , the

Chicago counsel of the connnntittee. In an
Interview Mr. hlartsinorn roundly scored
the receivership procee lngs. "On Snlur-
day last " lie said , 'we wired President
Greenhut , asking for a conrcrence with tIle
board ot directors and an examlnalbn of
time books. On Monday Inc replied t.a t
the hoard would nneet us Tituratlay , and
time same day ho secured tIne secret ap-
polntmont of himself as a receiyr . and.
to give color to his pretended talrness lIed
Edward Fl Lawrence of Cinicago else lamelas a recolvr . The proceedings were sup-
pressed

.
, and I amn Informed that during !

the twenty-four hours before tine action
was known gene'alIy some of tine stocl-
holdOs

, - I

unloaded heavily. The plaintilit
In the receivershIp proceedings are welknown as the New York brokers of
hut anti Nelson Morris. Inn view of tine
fact that grave charges have been made
against Mr Greonhut , In fact , that ito Is
practically charged with wrecking tIne com-
pany

-
, I think this acton Is , to say the

least , very pecular. action our com-

.mlteo
.

wiil cannot say ; but we will-
certainly act decisively and quickly. "

Attorney Levy A. Mayer , of counsel for
the stockholders , declned to outline the
policy of his clonts . ann now In con-
sultatien with . Ihijur ," ito saId , "and
wo have net yet taken acton. I Is , un-
necessary to say . however , vili bo
In court very shortly with an action that
will protect - the Interests of the stock-
holders. Mr. llalstro and committee at-
ready represent $30,000,000 of tIne $35,000-
000

, -
stock of tine company. "

"Tine new move on tine part of the Witisky
trust was a great surprise to us , " said At-
torney

-
General Maloney , when asked what

effect the nnppulntmemnt of rcceiverQ would
have on hit suit against tile trust. "Tine
first wo heard of it was by private dis-
patch

.
from Wasimington yesterday aferoon.We were not at all prepared for .

know Olr suit against the trust was begun
to have tile trust declared illegal. That
case Is now pendIng In the supreme courtMeantime the trust appears to have
to pieces. Of course that Is very graUfy-
Ing

-
to us , " and Mr. Maloney laughed at

tIne turn affairs have taken "I will not
cause us to relinquish our sui however
It will iC PitSinell as vigorously ever The
appointment of receivers for tine trust
have no effect on It wltateven' " wi

IISCOUNT, U ny 01'J IATOIS.t-

11101Itment

.

' of Receivers for Winlaky Trust
1111 i.ittlo 111eneo Oil tine btuok

NEW YORK , J00. 30.I Is very evldcnt
that operatora In tine c nlence of the Green
hut party In Distilling dIscounted tine ap-

.polnlment
-

of neceivers for the trust yesterday
inn selling down tile stock 1 % per cent to 8 ,
a closing rally bringing the prIce up to 8 % .

At tine opening this mornIng a decline of %
per cent took place , wlh a further loss of %to 7 % anti a rally S. There was no.
special furry In tine stock this morninig , the
sales up o'clocle aggregatng only 1,000
ellares anti the luetu lens witiminn *of tile lowest touchl . Supporting or-
ders were found In the nnnrlnet , and it would
seem to be tine hOIICY of the Greenhut InIterests to lrevent any serious break by
reason of the appelnntnient of receivers , theyhaving had all yesterdl } to work tine nnnnirket ,
for tine secret was Sveil kept and the tact oftine appointment of Greenhut anti Lawrenceas receivers was not lown outside of time
clique untii long after the close ot businesson the stock excinange. On the street timis
mornIng the coup d'etat I time lubJeet 'ofgeneral discussion , and tIme acton which theprotecUvo comnnnitteo svlii tlke time prennm-
Ises , Is looked for wRit eagernness ,

There was hut slal trolling In Distihilnig
after 1 o'clock , 111 stock moved
I ralgo of % per cent , merely reactimng wihin
and recovering to 814 , which Is but % belowtine close of yelerday.

It Is reportnti tii stockholders pro-
tectlve commitee mayo instructed, their coun-
sel

.
, Iesss . & Mayer , to apply for the

removal of tine receivers , and I Is believed
notice of such It mntoUon wlii given atonce , (ito ground to bo alleged therein beIng
that receivers were appointed Without. a em-
ecessity

-
for such action , all merely to sub-

serve the personal purposes of tue presemit
management of tine company . Tine per-
eons who nOnlliIltthiy inetitufed the
( hip proceedings are John F. receIver-ICharles Jarsholmer anti L. S.
Worlser , tile office ot I' , J , Oood-
hart & Co. , broker of tIlls city . Tile Worm-
ser lit queton has no connection with tIne
limit of . . anti $ . Vm'ormser which has
been In close relationns with President Green-
hut , Jt''lgo' _ Qrn seup'l ! Is severely
iItlciseti On street 1 claimed that

tile Aipolnttnients or the receIver wps made
at his home after tile regular court hours ,
end that tIle olilcers of the court connived
at tine suppression of tine news for a day and
a halt , The fact that lie appointed a one
of the receivers tine mann who Is charged
wih wrecking the company , and ss tine other

partner of a man who hIss entered suit
agaInst time company for $500,000 , Is com-
m.mnnented

.
upon unfavorably I Is that

the receivers will order clos-
Ing

-
of the trust distilleries.

Jolla I. Waterbury , a member of the stock-
holders

-
protective connmnittee of Distiilers

said today that I was ills opinion and that
of the cmmnIttee that the receivers were but
temporarily appointed , aDd that thno court
would gIve I hearing on the appointment
of permapernt receivers. OwIng to the nib-
serve of counsel and enl of tine committee

In the west , the culaJ
prbtlsell to stock-

holders
-

wotnlth probably hI today.
Mr Waterbury cxprsM himsel as con-

fident
-

that the well 1 ma-
jority

.
ot tile stock wqs ! 1,700 shares ,

which secured tile receivership.
A spcial messenper has tattct1 for Cmi.

cage representatv ot the stockholders'-
protective the Distilling allCattlefeeding company , carrying wRit him
proxies of 191,000 shares ot tine '
stock. With the protective commlteo's

comJn"s
proxies In Chicago time company
total of 225,000 shares out ot a total of 375-
000 , willch wi be n tine annual meet-
ing

.
In APril at any special meeting that

may be called In view of time present crisis
In the company's affairs. It Is also posslblo
that these proxies ninny be used on the al-

plcaton
) -

which Is to be made on hehalf of
protectve coninnittee } n the proceedings

Ire bo taken for tine removal of
the present receivers.

Separate n"colyor tim ClnelnOlU .

CINCINNATI , Jann 80.Judge Taft of tIne

United States court today appointed tile
Union Saving Dank anti Trust cmpany , J.
G. , president , receiver of the
Iistililng alI Caltefeedlng cOlpnn-

y.I
.

was Ihoutnoon ) when Mortimer
of the local bar and Wiiiiann Iltnn'ry

of Cilicago emttered the OmCl' of the clerk of
tile UnlCl States circtmit court annti flied the

petton asking for u receiver.
Tine petton was filed here and at Chicago

by ) arrangement at exactly tite
Santo hour , but tine way was not so smooth
mere as there At Chicago the receivers

aslto for werc appointed , but mere time at-
hnti a Ion conference with JUdge!Tuf which was not entirely satisfactory , for

Judge , It seelS , woull not appoint at
their suggeston.

Tolay were 'at tine court , and
long conference with JUdge Taft Mr.

Matthews retired , leavIng J. G. Scitnnidlnmpp
In the prlvote omce. .A: few Ilnutes later
the entry was hnanided down naming tine

receiver for this district.anciary
for n receiver was made

on behalf of tine 8al0 Interests which secured
time appointment at Cinicago , and It asked for
tine appoIntment of_ the seine receivers. Judge
Taft , however , dechimneth to appoint Mr.
Greonhut or any other stockitolder , and then
named tine Union Savinganti Trust company
as a temporary reciver take charge or the
nrOIerty ot time company lu this locality.
Tile appointment Is sUbJec to change upon
being further lvlsed. .

Recelvet' AiolnLuc1 nt Terre lisuto.
TERRE HAUTE , hid , Jan. 30.On appl-

caton

-
of tile Terre Haute Dstlng com-

pany
-

, made late last night , .acob C. Kolaem.
of this city was appointed receiver of the
DIstilling anti Catlereedlng connpany. The
Terre Haute Ilstiillmng company In asking for
tile appointment of a rec lveset up that tile
Distilhiing find Cattefcdlng tompany was In-

debted
-

to them f $13,000 In rev-
emiuc rebate duo and unpaiti , $900 to time Gil-
man Coopering company for barrels , $200
for fuel and a few other' ebs of snnaller
amounts to local parties. . ' receiver Is

pryed for by time plalnWfs"lot only III be-
half of themselves , welfare of
the general creditors. The appointment was
made as soon us tile applcation had been
filed , and Receiver i taken pos-

session
-

ot tile property located_ In this city-

.Io

.

JrreJulnrlty 11'lhn$ html ,

PEORIA , Jami. 30Tho. bl"bnd and order
of court In tine Distilling and Catetedlng
company recelvorsinip cnme tf ro received by
nntait this morning at S ocici: by Enoch S.
Logan , clerk of tine Unitedj , States court at

teorla , front S. , clrl: at Chi-
cage , and Mr. Sloan hnillalcly mad tIle
United States court dusted ,

and seated at his roJIuqder ,the bench lie
proceeded to male the ProWr.entrles ' In his ,

records. lie says 1 , no IrregularIty-
whatever. . Tine suit Is numbered and fed
In regular order. ' ' !

Vice President DEgs' of tthe Distilling and
Cattlefeeding company I.s the opiy ofcial In
town , and Ito has nOlhlg to , Sy-

.Anclilry

.

IIII St : Luul.
ST. LOUS , Jan 30r-Ain nclirr bill or

complaint was fed In the United States cir-

cuit
-

court hero totsy by Dlcltson & Smlb ,

attorneys for Jcinn F.: Olnistead et at. pray-
Ing for arecciver for the property of the DIs-
tillimig and Cattleteeding company witlnin the
jurisdiction of the court TIme motion for
tine appointment of wi be made
later before Circuit judge ' , wino Is at
present fitting on tine cOurt of appeals bencin.

Today's proceedings were before DIstrIct
Judge Priest , sitting foi,Judge Tlnayer.

. ,

JI0 '! ; COJl JLf UK.

.lloldorlui Bones or 'Loing Missing Men
tlintt lit it " '

'
) . ...i111 iloserm-

.IIAWLINS.
.

. Wyo. , Jtt'n , .iO.-Specinl.-( )

Two skeletons or ratlnri- pml: of n'keletons ,

were discovered on tine 'red desert twenty
miles northwest ot flawllna 1 few days ago
by Sam Green , who was looking for lomostray horn'es on tine range . About 111 ynrtlsfront tine skeletons Inc found n. rife. badly
rusted , IL Inunting' knIfe anti . fnbh-
loned

-
Colt's. - Dy tine side of

anne
hunting'

of Ihe slull he
u
found

IloeleetI hor-handle
, !

keys anti I number or buttons To judge
tram tine Ikeletons , omne 'w'ann man about
six feet , tineother 1 short , hut
!)werflly built telow. ! No clue to their

be , except tine
nantie of "liugim" on dlseoverelof tine pocket-
knife

-
. anti Ihe'letel's "I. ; 0. ont the barrel

of tite rile , . u
-
single shot Sprln-

gle1.
-

. Green pa tlrer up the hones and
inurieth (them. mnrkllJ tine Place where they
tire tieposited . I that they were
hunlers , jtitlging from their ointiii , anti tlmat
their itorseni got away front them , leaving
tinenu on tine lesert to perish . ai. 'V. Dii-
lon , un old settler In this section remem-
herl

-
tlnnt two hunters left Rawirnin( aboutyears ago lter bUffalo , but were never

heard from atcr their .1 rll.ture . I was
supposed banc ot Utes
lifted time mculps the ' mUrulln]

.
! .

1.JL1 'i'iiiciei : T1JIES.

l'rager Jrothors no a flOlt
.

.Ini1 If It '11115-

Timtmtn.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan 30.Tine dual
tllurc or lrnger DroR. : or Portland mall
,Tucoll , . of Tacoma liens caufecI inreommercineb etrcle11 over
tine Pacllc coast Irms lra prct.cally hands of' Progers ,
went to the nO.hwcst. (, m this city In
lSkI , ull have since ttled three times .

There uro many ( In New York
'l'ueomu , Porlanc nutd Sail IFrancisco , minli
tine total lahlltes cnn ( piy ho estmaled ,
Local ' out' $10,000
of Ciltittel mortgages for, $:.0 given on
Mommday !1)' Jncobl , & . to M. S.
Jacobs SI Loule , falhW-ln-law or Syti-ney This chattmlt nnortgage vIr-
tUlly tile cretiitor' piI for mmntier tileof'meniiningtti ,ntno.a trust deed Isgiven Inc I general ossijgnnmennt docs nottake Iluce time creditors liu'e no relief .

I'll lied to J.o"li , qir:
Wi.thAN PIIANCISCO , Jnifl.30TJme best tal-

ent
-

at tine tlispoaI ot tine F'rmIniclt'co de-

tectve
.Stlforce ilas iitten' to locate tine

will of time late Jam s'G. . Fair or 10-
upprehenll tine Ihlet 'rjmoy. absolulelytl'lIn tine dark rcgullnJ' ( lie culprit 'helast man who tpo. will with theltnowledgo ot n deputy cleik shawl I re-
ceipt

-
tor tine rettlrn ot tine t , but

timme county clerk ( mien to throw Ihohlamofor this uisntppemtranneu from hlH own
to that . theft of other ole
from time pum olee wuJiscoverell today .
'l'ine eeurtti ahlracton Wlf thul ot tine In-
soh'cne )' lJI'ers' .

-
. ( riJng-

.I
.

IIoil'r 1 :p"lflol Tao
D Jan . 30.A In tile Den-

vcr Tramway companys Lawrence mower
house oxpho&he-tl( iati tonight , killing two
men outright( nnd( injuring a number ot-

Olhers . ole of whom win lie. 'fime ex-
cd holer 110w over O feet a 11 the

fc ot einlosioni ) thebuitdting , le'lroylng wtPled entre!

10.0( lz r. Il , und Frank Wa-
lruI

.
, Iremln . (ha names of the death.

. Flanly Is fatally Injured.
- , . ;

nub" 'i'rhsi ",s Uli""r'nl
CHIAGO , Jun. 30.The Iebs trial was

Interit today The meslages sent
by Deba und other olficers o { , qe A. H. U.
over time Union ilres Were read to
the jury tile grouter l'nirt ot the day Only
those teiegrants affecting the toppage of
trains were month , iresidint halter ct the

, ('hicuro Hoarti ot Trade anti otinn's testfed
strike.
to Ihelr eXllerltncc on trains delayed

UNITED AGAINST- nlXlCO

Central America is One in Case of an In-

vasion

-

of Guatemaln ,

PROSPECTS ARE NOW GOOD FOR WAR

t1l tine :rexenn StateS Stand by Ulnl anal

Ciizens Subecrllno Large SaInts to Alit
the Oovcrnlcnt In CR8e-

of War .

CITY OF' MEXICO , Jan BO.-A telerlm
was receIved today from Guatemala'erll'lng
time reports that the press lad
for tine last ten dmtys , lint time conrelleraton
of tine Central American rcpublcs inns been
formed !lnlaters ArIas of lionJuras , Gomez
of Nicaragua , Istmipimnann of Salt Salvador ,

imntiividuaily offer the co-operationn of their
countries to Guatemala In tine event of war
with Mexico. Central America will stnll-
unltell to repel any Invasion front Mexico.
The Costa IUen nnimmister arrived sooni after
tile meetng , together with President Barrios
of Guatemala , ninth Is of the saute mind as the
other Cenlral American republics. The war
clouti langs bleavy over Mexico tods )' . I Is

fearell from tim outoolt that Mexico has no
resource left hilt to declare war against tine
federations of Central Annerica. PresIdent
Diaz Is for pence , but still stands. boldly for
Mexicosa rigints. Tine president end cablnct
are inn sessioni

At the Mexican Jockey club , of which the
preshlent's father-In-law Is president , upon
tIme subjec of war wIth Guatemala being

a subscrIpton was starteti toward
time war fund anti In
less than five nuintltes over 50.000 was sub.-
scribed.

.
. A collectimng com co was then

appointeti. It Is rumored that hundreds of
thousands viii bo fortincomimig from this
source at very short notice. Doth sides tire
massing troops on the frontier anti non-
combatants

-
are leaving that section by all

manner of conveyances. The United States-
of Mexico seem unanimous In support of
President Diaz and his polcy and will spare
no means or expense In way of arming
ninth equIpping soldiers.

Tine rumor n few days ago that two Atnieri-
cans , Thomas Murphy and Colonel A. R.
Dunn , were kihieti while enrouto to tine
Guatemalan Northern railroad with a throve
of 100 mules which were to ho used inn the
constructon

.

or that road has been con-

GUATEMALA , Jan O-Prehlent Dar-
riot Is conferring doily with 1exlco'f rep-
resentatives

-
. No tiefimmite been

taken so fat ns known It Is reporteti tinat-
riotling has occurred nt Guacimeco , and that
several inane been kied-
.WI.T

.

MEXICO hAS 'roriojir WIT .

10rrIY StroingerNtiimmorlcamly Tillin Ours
unit "'oi Arimietl .

Mexico inns a small but reasonably cifi-
dent , well armed and well dried arm )' . Her
Infantry force consists ot 21,783 olcers and
men , 937; cavalry and 1,4S0 artillery. Tine

Infantry Is armed with tine Itennington rife
and the national armories are well provided
wflhi arms of various kinds and with annmuni-
tion.

:
. The cavalry Is armed with the Renting-

ton carbine anti with tIne saber , while tine'
artillery arm 'ot the service Is abundantly
provided with breech loadilig guns ; ' Mexico
' im'as user tlto' bug period of peace In the past
to good advantag In tinorougitly equIppIng
and drilling her army.

Besides the regular army tile Mexicans
inane a body of soldiers known ins rural
guards. They are , wel armed , dried and
mounted , serving as nnationnal force
In times of peace. They furnish protection
on all naUonal roads and number 2,020 men.
This brings tine total fghtng strength' of
the army for Immediate about 35,000
men ,

Besides these Is ( lie militia sustalnnotl by
tile states of Mexico , much lS the national
guard of the Umlited States Is nnalntained
This militia can be called Into tine service of
tine government by the president aud Is then
paid from tine public treasury. If the miltawere called out It would gIve Mexico a fght-
Ing strength ot 131,623 Infantry , 25,790
aIry anti 3,650 artlery.

The Mexican navy small , but aglinst a
power wih none at all It Is efectvo. It has
R fleet four small 'vessels Gulf ot-

Mcxlco anti three gunboats on the Pacific
coast Besides these tinero are five revenue
cutters that might be made available its gun-

bats.
-

. Tine republic also Inns I schoolshlp of
steel anti sonic smal coast guard steamers.-

Gualcmala
.

recenty inns paid little at-
tentlomn to her army. compulsory law
makes every Guatemalan a soldier for six
months , at tile explralon of which Period
the soldier passes reserve force anal
calm he called Into service at any tme. A
system by which exonniptians can mar-

citaseti
-

his Interfered serlcusly witit making

I large anti efflcienmt force and giving the
service popularity. Upon n ineace footing tIne
army has about 4,000 ofcers anti )nnemm , which
can bo Increased In tmo war to between
60,000 and 60,000 . Guatemala has no
navy ,

Mexico has a population of about 12,000,000 ,

while: Guatemala Inns about 1,610,000 , ofv-

inomnt about two-timirds mire Indians Guate-
mala

-
inns no fortifleti towns , and al her

ports arc so poorly tiefended as to be tile
mercy of tine Mexican gunboats , winicll could
orfctualy blockade both coasts

E'S'OX'S AitI . is J.U'AN
CilImmis's l'cniio 1'rtinosni1s llmtl ICltOll hy lien'-

Itensqtroti ( :ollltnn ,

YOKOHAMA , Jan. 30.Tho Cilineso peact
envoys inane arrived at Kobe amid will pro-
ceel to lrosllma by train tills aternon ,

accompanied by Mr. John "' . Foster , ex-
secretary of state of tine United States , wino

Is actng lS their ativisor , and Councior
Woo Tine latter , replying to a question as
to the nature of time proposals tile Chinese
envo's were reqmnesteti to submit to Japan ,

said that their nature might bo Inferred
front tile disastrous comnditiou of Chime

General Nogi reporto from Styutsal , under
date of January 28 , that tine Chinese are
near Yang FCao. lie adds that the Japanese
cavalry scouts have prevented tlmo enemy
( roan proceeding beyond Lao Peng. TIne
ChInese lave advanceti thou' whole line .

Dspatches hero from Clnomulpo ,

Corel say that tine Japanese Dm111 Coreann
troops tieteateti lIne Tonghakl on January 8
In tile vicInity of Chong lilang . TIme Tonp-
haks lost heavily , Troops inane lef .
Chow In order to attack the rebels lol-

hln
-

,

-
CZ1IS ('oncrlulnluls to 10 Sttitml .

ST. PETElSBUlG" . Jan , 30.Tho czar In
a rescript addressed to M. lIe Steal , tine
Russian ambassador lt Lontionn , upon tine
latter's complotng fifty years service In the
diplomatic service of ills country lies'
tilammketi him for assisting In bringing about
tine friendly relations existng between Itus-
sin anti Ingland , Idllng "titeso re-
lations

-
ore so 1II1rtant for assurIng tine

general peace. " i

. .. n."lnnnI IIn ilonhlr'I'' .

'rHOUCIGALPA , Jan . 30-Rioting Is
imrevalent mere oni grout disturbances have
occurred wihin time PISt few days. Last
night crowls excle,1 people were march-

.Ilf
-

time streets : "Ientii to Bonlu"I'e in revolutionm , ' 'I'ho
lever heal , amid, tilere Is no (ore-

culltimng
.

the result llmilesil time goycrenmnenlt
takes Pn'Ofll uelol to Iupprels tile uprising ,

alll It II Ihoulht wil hlrd to subdue

1111Jhlr8 Are Not l'llsL l .. nuull
'IONTlEAI , . Jan 30Iavldson. Rudni &

arrlvell here today for the Canadian
amateur championship races oni Saturday .

They tire In tile best of trim McCullocii
and Wilson WinnIpeg inane been practcing
here for several days. The
Amateur Skating Association of Canada do

not care whether the Donoghuel come or not
"Theare net fast emnougin for our people

mere ," time lreshlent sh! today.
Johnson will arrive tomorrow , At least

6,000 pt'oitie are expecteti to attend the raecs.
Could Not !jI"Irlln nl I.cge.

TOnONTO , Ont" , Jln . 30.itobert Henry

lethune , general manaer of time Dominion
bank , bas been confned to his home simmc-

oFriday. . The bank officials are ninysteriotmaly-

reticemit about his condition . I Is said ,

however , tiiat nt a mcotnIn Bank of
Montreal me eat ) hour with
ono leg thrown carelessly over tine other
anti that when ho attonipteti to rise ho
couhl not tic so. Two or three batik man-
agers

-

tried to force time legs apart hint were
unable to separate mean Filially Mr. Doth-

Ino
-

was cOllve'oll Ilonme The Ilhy-

Ilclans
-

cannot gIve city the
11henomenon-
.Nnn"

.

Hnt Ofllcitit sews ( lie I'lIlsl11.
COLON , Jnmn 30.A decree hints been Isued-

prohibitng tine publcaton or trnsmission of
anything but official news of the revel In
tIle reptmimiic of Colonnibla.

Tine 1rltsh warshl) Pelcan has tnlleti , anti
tite probabity Unlell States cruiser

this ) causing niacin
anxiety Ulong the foreign populaton-

.1'8t

.

ietnmolisii'int ot ' ronl" tur Africa .

I1OME , Tan. 30.Two batulons of Hnlnn
troops loft Naples today Massowain ,

Egypt . This Is time lust draft of soldiers
reqlHrcl to conmpieto Italian 11efenslv-
omelsuro against time TIrrt lervisiies. No
mora Italian troops wl sent to Africa.-

Anareilinlts

.

l frnm1701'hull. .

BEHNE , Jan 30.I lghteen Halan an-

ul'chlsts
-

of 1ulano , onto of time three capi-

tals
-

of tine Canton of Tlclno , wIno inane been
onigageli, In anmtnggiimig anarchlJt literature
Into Italy , kayo been oxpelell from Swlzerl-
and.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nlHI Nothiing to I'll Wih.- .)LONDON , Jan. 80E. Il. Ross , described
as an American nnmtd n companny Iromoter
was In tIne banltuptc )' court tills morning
for examinaton. ills liabilities ' were stated
to 111,187 , assets , notm-

e.itegmuntld

.

Snuucnrlon lecluroll lnsano.:

LONDON , Jam . 80.At the Old Bailey
this morning , Hellnall , wile
murdere,1 Augusla Dawes In liolianmti park
road oni Sunday night , Noveniber 25 last ,
was declared insanne.- .

1'OUXI ) .f PA.JEIILUS' Illl.Ir-
onl"yn

.

IlerellUt l'lcl" UI ft SU"Jlelou-
sl'uckuJn on tile Street Car 'I'rekl.

BROOKLYN , Jan. 30.Williamsburg got
another frIght lat night with an aleged
bran new patent dynamle , giant powder and
ttable salt bomb , It was found in ( lie maid-

die of a car track , a copper wire running
fronmi limo end of tine bomb proper to ( lie rail ,

and at each end of tine copper wire was a-

Iteretlssion cap. Frank Gillette , a Inne-
rcinaot

-
, was cmi itis way ilonne sitortly before

midnigint.He passeti time corner of Frammk-
lint amid Milton streets , wltere ( mere is an
electric hlgilt , amid saw out mm tIle track a-

miotvspaper and tim two smnining vbeces of
wire hanging out of either side. Titis
aroused his curiosity anti lie picked up tine
newspaper and tilero was disclosed tIne
awful bomimb. It tad a copper top vltit holes
in it and tlo two wires cammme out, of two
of the Itoles , .11 was 'about a foot long and
four inchcIn 'dlameer. ' 'Mr. Gillette took
it to time Grecimpoint station. Thee news of
its finding traveled quickly anna a big'browd
gathered at ( ho statIon ,

The cover was taken off and some gray
matter was found inside , Tine 1)011cc clapped
it into water Wltilotlt a moment's delay ,
Thereis no questlotm bitt that time caps on tine
wires were genuine , The police omcials at
.tiio Greenpoint station are titorougumly con-
vimlced

-
that the thing is a genuine bonnb and

that it was put. on tine track for the purpose
of blowing up tile car. It will be taken to-
ijolico Ineatiquarters today and presented to
Superintendent Campbell , who , foiiowinlg the
Usual coqrse , will send it to tile navy yard-
Tiley

.
mayo a fearless blacksnflitll at time' mmavy

yard wino breaks openi every alieged bomb
Witil a sledge inanmnner and lIes never yet beeni
hurt.A

.

warrant for tIne arrest of Presitlent
B , F. Norton of tine Atlantic Railroad corn-
pany

-
for tIle vlolatiomn of section 529 of ( Ito

laws of 1887 was issued totlay by Police
Judge Walsit. Tine conniplalmnamits are for-
mimer

-
emnpioyes of tllo Atiantic Avenue

Railroad company , They allege President
Norton conmmelied them to work over tomi
hours a day , AIm applicatlomi for a per-
ennptory

-
writ of nnnntlantmus muon tine At-

iantic
-

Avenmue Rntiiroati conmpamny to connmpel
tine runnimng of cars 1mm a manmner to nimeet
( Ito requirements of tine ltlbilC was flieni in
the suinreine court. today ,

ALBANY , Jami , 30.After iloaring tlte proh-
innimnary

-
argurnenlts of counsel inn tIne apphi-

catloii
-

of strikers for the annitiment of the
llrooklyn lleigimts Railway connmpanny today
Attorney General hancock adjourned tile
inearlmig until Monday afternoon at 2 o'ciock.

NEW YORK , Jan. 30.In order to go elm
with the trolley strike Master Workniann-
Connoily , after consulting witil several fimman-

dora , has decided to issue bonds on the
credit of his orgammiztntion to tue amount of
100000. Tile llenonmninlfltiofl wihi be somali-
probably $2-and Mr. Connohly Inas been as-
.sured

.
that tile bormds wlii be quickly taken.

Many tradesmen ilave offered to accept tine
notes for provisions in lieu of immonoy. Friends
of Mr. Conmimolly iiave offered to dispose of
tile bonds in various parts of tIle country-

.a
.

Jl'IlOLL F.IMILI' EX'i'icft.'iII.Vj TEl) ,

ilmnebamni , Vlfe , Three I Illidrein nmnd Iliremi-
ttIlIl luriied: ill Tiloir livCliilW) ,

IIISMARCFC , N D. , Jam , 80-Tito ftlmlly-
of Peter Olsen , consistIng of hlmnmself , bins
wIfe anti tlnrec chiitlren , ( ho oiilest a boy
ageti 16 , togetiner vltlm otne hiatlnglm , a lliretl-
nfltilt elnplo'ed by Olsen , was wlined out lly
lire early thins morning , Oitsemn was a pro
leromis (am'rnen' anti wheat buyer , ltvlmng about

IL tnilmi south of tine village at Sterling ,

tIlirty mallets tatet of here. At 6 o'clock limits
nmorniug tii residemntns of literlinmg saw abright light 1mm line direction of Oiseni'ms (arm ,
It vttns tlnonigint to ho mi btnrrlimmg straw stniclc ,Shortly after tIne lire tt'tts seen mneigIniton'-
nistarteti for Oiecni's mtiace to imnvcnntigate ,
lJpoin arrIving time , farnn lnottse wmts foumnd
bmirmted to tIne grotmmntl , null tine live bodiets-
of time Olsen ftnmnmliy were (ounti among thul-
iehirint , At host It was reporteti flint tile
imireti intami s'ns nnistning , Litter , however ,
iii tugging' inn time ceiintr , hilts body vnnns tIlt-
scoverelI

-
, 'Fhc onily Pltitmiiile lileory is timat

tIme fire originated fromnm an overineatoti stone
and titnit mtm'ior to the lire the occupammtts of
time residemmee vcro miutTocateti by time entcup-
ing -

coal gas.
115111115 Cily , 'sillil'r, Mliii %' , iN ,

KANSAS C'I'I'Y , Jmso. 30.One of tile 14-
0ciet

-
)' e'enti3 of tIme seasomn WIlts time tvedtiinng

this evening at Grace Episcopal 'cliurcll of-
J. . Iii , Nulckolis , nnntnnmglng editor of ( itt ,

'rimes , antI Mite Emma liavisomn , a icader-
of Jerfersomm City. hilo. , society , Miss lavi-
n4omn

-
was estleiltioli by her cistern , Mrs ,

F'rntnk Oilear Of St. Louis ninti Mrs. Jetsehenry of Jt'fl'ersomi City , mtimtl Mlun litnrmter of-
1)envem' . Ir. litiwnn'tt H. Vimlt-enit of Springl-
lpitl.

-
. Iii. . t'tlts best nntan , fles' . Cameron

Mann olhlciutei. After tL weilihing ( iimine-
rit( tine Cotttens lntnuse Mr. tumtl Mrs. Nuekolia
left for a imoneymnoon trill to tile east ,-L -

4, icsr Dt'nil.'r tsIgmi ,

TACOMA , Vl'tifll. , Jail , 30.C , II , & F'. 11 ,

Mttmiie' , cigar anti tubucco tlealermm , ninth lIm-
oprlctorns

-
of live cigar stoics Ilern' , nnmtnt.ie aim

luilt4igflmflent tOtiIl3P to 'I' , l. 8tmninsotn , As-
sets

-
, $17,400 ; litthjilitlens , $JtIGO , '1110 nssigmm.-

Immeflts
.

cover relli aliti liersomnal lrclt'rtl' .
'Flie credible Imleludu San Francisco , I'ort-
mmii

-
, MIlwaukee , Cimlenigo , Tannpo , Iticit.-

niionui
.

amid Bnmhtimmiortn llrmus ,

Argocli lilt' l'uhlnlaml (1150 ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 30-In tine case against
tine h'uIbnnmail Coinp'amm )' today tilu entire sets.
stein of time coumt vnia taken imp with nrgu.-
mnemlts

.
of tine uttorineys. "l'hu urgurnetits sviil

be resumed tomnorro ' ,- -S -
i'.l uve hileiltS I , C l'.etigo' , ig t'Nltls , .1 ti u , 1 ,

At New York-'A-rivcd- of Neitraska ,
(raIn Glasgow ; ha. Touraine , ( romn llavrc ,

A t Glasgow 'Arrived-Rnt inmurilamn , (ruin
Iloston.-

A
.

t Lontlonn-Arrivetl--Minni'sota , from Hal-

tirnoz'e'J'

hUNDREDS

Sleeping Passengers Caught Like Rate in ft

Trap by Sudden Disaster.
,

SLJHMARINE CEMETERY QUICKLY CREATED

North German L'oyd' Liiier Lost witti-

Near'y' AU on Board ,

STEAMER ( [ BE SUNK IN THE NOTII SEA

Survivors Landeti at Lowestoft by English

herring Boats ,

ONLY NINETEEN OUT OF 350 WERE SAVED

(Joe of tile OideL l'nsetlaer Bo.tts CII tile
Line (ttct Itiis iii lctiim 'iitcr After

a Cthlisloil witis Allutilcr
fttemstilt'-

r.LONION

.

, Jamn , 30.TIle North Gerinia
Lloyd steamnmcr Eibc , Captaimi von Dosset ,
(rota hireitnen yestertlay for Now York , via
Sointimantmptonn , Itnis beeni sunnik itt collision
with ( Ito llritislt stcannmer Cratlmie , botmmmt-

lfronni Itottertininni for Aberticemn , At time tlmmn-

oof senmdimig this tiispatcii tile exact loss of hifo-

Is tmmmknmownm , but report Imas it that it was
emnornnmotns. Tite disaster occurretl before dayi-

igimt
-

tills Inmorlming at a Polint somtmo tllirty
tidIes fromni time hook of lioliniliti , Tile first
inmtlmnationn of tine tiisastor caine (rein Lowes.
(oft , Stmffolk , onmo of tine , clniof Emmglisit fisin-

ing
-

Ports. Late this afternmoomn a dIspatch
was recelveti frontn (hint place sayiimg It vas
reported there that a tramtntntlntmntio line
steamer mad been smunk tine North sea anti
that (ho loss of life was very great , The
first dispatcites statenl ( lInt there Imati been
350 persomns on tile Elbe and timat emily tunet-

colm
-

innid been saved , ( Ito rcscueti maying
been Iamtiiod at Lowestoft. by fislllmng inniiacks.

Later thispatcItcs to tite flxclmanngo 'role.
graph conipanmy amid to Lloyd's conifirinioti the
report of ( lie loss of tito steannor , anti still
later it was learmmeti tIme Cm'atimie , tlno steannie-
rtbat sunk the Elbe , haiti put immto Maas Luis ,
hioiiaintl , in a tiannageti condition , Silo n'O-

ported she mad beemi in cohiisionn with an un-

known
-

oceamn steannor , Toward ovenmlnmg , over
two moors and a inalf after tine niows math '

reacimed the Londoni office of time Associated
itresa anti hatl boeni cabled to Annnerlca , the
agemits Itt this city of tine North Gcrmnman '
Lloyd Colmnpalmy received (ho followllng mci-
sage :

"Most deplorable news from Lowostoft ,
It states that tine Elba was sunik through
colllsionn ti.ia nmnorning , float No , ' 3 , with
Tlnirtl Omcer Stalburglm , l'urset' Wesem' , En-
gineer

-
Neussel amuti nimioteonn persons , landed

at Lowestoft , No further news so far. "
EVERYBODY WANTED INFORMATION.-
Winen

.
tIme aetna of tIle disaster becanno gen.

emily known tinrougin (Ito nnnethitnnns of tInts
tickers of tine Exchange Telegraph company
in ( lie ciubs ammd pbace of publIc resort tln-

excitemnentt was Intense , Cable dispatches
at once forwarjed to all time prlmncipat-

Etnropeani cities , ninth soon a flood of return
dispntchtes were received nnsiclmng for further
loforinnatlon , winicim , at ( lInt time , It waa inn-

.IOssiblO
.

) to obtalmn , Tile agents of tile corn-

PflY
-

mere did everything Possibie to learn
all of tito facts , and as soon as any now in-

formation
-

was receivetl it was also cabled
to tine various European capitals , Tine thIs-
patches frolnn Germlmammy altoweti that tine aetna
camiseti ( lie greatest excitement amnd sorrow ,
almost nil of tIme officers amId crony of tine
lost steamer and a nnnmjomity of tine passen-
gore being Gernnnanus. It was at first ilOieti)

tine reports of tine disaster ilad been exag-
goratefi

-
, amid that nuost , if mnot all , of tIne paa-

songers
-

and crew lIed escaped 01111cr by ,

means of tue ship's boats or by beInng picked
lii ) by nnnssIng vessels. But as tlmnne wore
on It tns apparennt ( mat tine first reports of
tine sinking of tine atearimer math minfinizent-
thu Ilorrore of tite disaster.

Many dispatciles were forwarded to Mae.
Luis to ( lie cotnmnanticr of tile Cratlilo ask.
1111 : IlIum If lIlt mad rescimeti any of tile Elbe's
passengers , Up to a late inomtr , ilowever , no-

aitsts'ers were received to tineso dispatcmne;
anti tile bOiief groin titat tIne Cratlile , after time

accIdent , had rallIer Bougllt lIen' owmi safety
titan to rosette the p00mb on tile doomed

Eibe.Fronn
line detaIls now at liamnmi it Is learned

tine Elba wan ltroceedlng along at bner usual
rate of speed and keeping tine orthimmary look.-

outs.
.

. it was tlnrk , but there was ito gale ,

Stmnitieniy ( Ito fon'uvard iookout cnn tile Elba rei-

nortemi
-

to tlne ofilcer omn deck that tite ilghits-

of a tenmnner were close aboard over tine port
bow. llefore the course of ( lie lube colllti bec-

inammged so as to smear elf from ( inc approacim-
lug steamer tIne latter struck Imor just about
tine engimlo roomin , goinng tilromtgil 11cr plates
as tltougii tiney were imastelmoard , anti stick.-

Ing
.

iter nose alinnost coninltletely tinrotngil the
hull of liIe Elbe ,

liLlIii FILLIII ) ILAI'iDLY. i

For a tlmnmo tile Crnmthnie held tile Rhino o iler-

nnose , but ( men lIen' enigInell tvore reversed
amid site backctl out of tine rnperttmre silmn Ilitti-
mimetic. . Aim sue did so titti water rusiled into
tine Eibo In a torreint amid sIne began lmnm-
eilintely

-
to settle. 'Fib officer iii ciitnrgo of-

tito chit , at once saw sine tras (bellIed and
gave Intnrrled orders to clear ntvay tile llq
boats for launelnlng , Three cf tInt , Jeats were
cleareti and lowereml , haL cite of tiiemnn sitortly
after it got clear of the steamer capsized anal

it Is tllollgllt nil tine occupannis acre tlrowne4.-
'fIto

.

fIrst bout contained tile tilirli olmlcer ,

chief engineer , purser amid about twenty of
tIne passeingers. Tlnesu are tine ierzonus 'IIa

were plcketl up by tIne fislting sinnnck amnd-

takemn to Lowetatoft ,

Fromni tile itum-vivOrs it is learned tinat as
soon nis tile Cratitie backed away tromin timi ,

Elb2 ( ite Imnruslnlrmg water floonled tilO por-
( loIn aft of tine eimgimne roonu so quickly tltnit

nobody hr low do"ks ill timat part of the Silili-

Ilad en CltprflUnity to cscape , The shock
of tile oIiIsini was counnparnntiyely sliLit ims

- .
'


